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III. Manifestations of the State of the lleart,

In the second chepter spiritual death was discussed &B a stste
of man's heart. Since the primarl seat of spiritual death is the
heart, spiritual ileath ir itself is inrisible, and it is so subtle that
even the traineil eye ol a scientist cannot detect it. But He that
formed the eye, shall I{e not see? Gocl weighs the spirit; IIe
searches heart and reins; IIe need not be told what i8 in mau.
Morlals, however, pass their judgment on men according to out-
ward appearances. The nature of men's juilgment is detennineil
by the mere accidents of place and time.

Now, Scripture repeatedly asserts the intimate connection
exirting between heart and hand. The heart is the fountainheail
of all actions. "Out of the heart proceetl eril thoughts, mur-
ilers." etc. Mett. 15, 19. "-\s a man tbinleth in his heart, so
is he." Prov.23, ?. "Oui of the abundance of the hcart the mouth
speaketh." Matt. 12,34. Knowing that the state of the heart can-
not but have an efrect upon the members of the boily, Solomon
says: "Keep thy heart with all diligence I for out of it are the
issues of life." Prov.4,23.
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Ilhile the heart by nature is deaii to geuuine righteousnees,
it is alive to "trespasses auil sing," As carrion teems with maggots,
so man's heart is teeming with carnal antl sinful vitality, This
siaJul ritalitr couceires and brings forth offspring after its kind,
namels, accordin3 to Eeb. 6, 1, "deatl works." Paul, there{ore,
does not stare the forqer plight of the Ephesians merely in the
abstracr. bur he al..o presents the case concretely; he gives specifc
s_rmptoms cf rhe former state of their hearts. IIe writ€e : w.2. 3 a.
-\ll ou:crr:,ppiags .f the tleail heart may be grouped under the three
headires giren i! sr. ?. 3 a.

1. Paul .ar,s: "In lime past ye ualhed, accordi,ng to the course
of lik vurl'|." Tbe expression "course of this world" tlenotee the
time gaare.J thj-..-in-burdened worlil in which the commission of
tresps-r--<s i: sufered, ancl in which the devil has his work in ihe
ciidrea .-,i dis',beCience. It 2 Cor.4,4 Satan is called .'the goil
oI t-b.i,: sc,rld-" ln Luke 16,8 the wickeil are called "chililren of
rbis ri'rld-" -\n,1 accorrling to Gal. 1, 4 the world is ,.evil.,,

( Sr.,€,:\!.ArCt. Eocmetbrief, p.558.) A free translation of the ex-
pressic.e "'r:e c.ror:e of this rrorltl" which preserves its full meaniag
i-r'Tut'ijc ,:,piriotr." In other words, the acceptetl criterion ol the
Epbeiac. ('rnduct sas public opinion. Since the whole world lay
il rickeCrer.. pu'clic opinion regarding righteousness and true
boliness sas (.rniran- to God. In his letter to the Ephesians, Paul
enarnelates a ferr works whic\ while entirely corrupt, were not
brarCsd a-. such bs public opinion, at least not in their finer forne.
These r':'r\: a:e: h'ing, stealing, anger, tlrunlenness, evil speali-
iae, di--c'bt'lienr.: ,:,f serrants anil chiltlren, and the iile. Sinee
publlc opinion ncirll' gave its sauction to such works, the Ephe-
siaDs had n,i daire for anything nobler and more elevatilg.

!- Funbermore. while the Ephesians were dearl to the Triule
God, unirer:al fa-.hion demanileil a Deity and some form of wor-
sbip. The eristence of a Supreme Being is ,,clearly seen fron the
crestiou of the rorkl, being understoocl by the things that are
rnade.- Tuniag ro the Book of Acts, we find that the Ephesiane
rere rorshilxrs of the goililess Diana, or Artemis, and of her
i.uage, which ras beliereil to have fallen from Jupiter. Iloweyer,
when Paol preacietl "the lYord of the Lord Jesus,,' public opinion
waa arou-.ed and soon solidified against genuine Christianity.
Acts 19.

The Ephesians' service of Satan was a 8€cond outward evidence
of the tleacl-ness of the he&d. We reail : "In time past ue atalheitr
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. . . a.€nrding to th,e prince of the power of the ab, the spiit that
nos uorheth, in the child,ren of disobediance." Again tuming to
Acts, we fi-nd that the reference is primoriJ.y to Spiritism- Ephesus
apperently had a seminary ol Spiritism. Ifith what misdirecteil
devotion people clung to this work of the devil may be estimateil
lrom the fact that about S30,000 worth of booke dealing with black
arta vere consigned to thc flames by the converts to Chrisiiauiiy.

3. Thirtlly, the Ephesians exhibited their staie of heart by
the works of their flesh. Paul says: "We all, had, our conuersation
in times post in llrc lusts ol our flesh,, lulfilling the desires of the

fl.esh ond. ol the mind." 'Ihc Ephcsians indulged their passions.

" Desires of thc flesh"' are the "grosser and more calnal pro-
pensities." lTndoubtedlv Paul thought of the licentiousness saiil
to have bcen regarded as an integral part of the worship of the
goddess, "'Desircs ol the mild"' are "desires of the objects thatl'
the Ephesians "thought ab,rul. 'Ihe random roamings of the miud,
hither and thither, tov:rrds tlris pleasure anil that, . . but a1l
marked by the absencc of irrrl qnn11611i1g legard to the wilL of
God." seem to be denoted. {I)irn. -/,, 'r lrrres on Doctrinql Theology.)

Since the days of thi ' El,lctjan-. rrlnost trventl '  ccnturies have
tlragged their -slow length al,,:::. fh.- Iphesirn. ] iare l icen re-
solved into a name; thfir ci:r, he: crumi,lcri into dust. Rut man'e
heart hae not undergone a chan3e. It is :: i l l  br nature dead in
sins, and natural man sti l l  l ire-i in ,, ' : ' :-Ci.rc..- rrr rhe triple all iance:
worlil. flesh. and the deril.

I lowever, on all sides m,rLl.r!,,rt iniists arc shouting with the
yoice of rejoicing, "'fhe ri'orl,l is groning better l" \\-e are tokl
that, with the advent of m.,lem educational facilities, the bar-
barism of former ages is rapiCll siliDg xay to a higher degree
of culture. And rnhile it is admittcd that some individuals do
occaeionally dip into gross :in:. -.till, it is said, people now live,
think, and act differentlr.

'We admit that cspccialh during the last century rapid forward
gtrides have been made. In no other period of history has so much
progress been made in all lines of science anil industry. Modern
wizarde have achiered praciicallv everJthing but the harnessing
of a bolt of lightning.

But ilo culture and worldly *'isdom argue godliness ? Never.
tr'rom Genesis we learn that many inventions were conceived by
spiritual corpses. Jubal, a descendant oI Cain, was "the father
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ol all such as handle ttre harp anil organ.,, Clen.4, g1. The st€el
iadustry may be 6sial to ilate from the time of Tubslc8in, vho ;
an- "iDeFlctor of erery artifcer in braes snal iron.', den. +, eZ.
Of the coulqel of ricked Ahithophel it ie ssid that it was ,.as if
a men bad inquLed at the oracle of God.', p Sam. 16, p8. Greece,
the fatherland of many Ephesiaas, vae the frst home of culture
rn Eorope- The temple of Diana in Ephesu_e was one of the seveo
rouden of the ancient world. Ephesus boasted a go""__"ot
rhic! gare ofieuders a fair ancl an impartial tri"L i;19, ;8.
StiII, all. culru* and howledge ilid not keep tm fpnesi"os tron
rorehiping al inagp.

- 
Sbst rre tle great men to_day ? Are they supermen ? ilemi-

gods ? berm of faith ? Many of ihe acknowledged t."a"r.,l""o
tD,r'se sto ourran\ others of their class, are spiritually dead.
pom': gdi--r, ar e:ponent of scientists, was asked, "Wni"n 

""".h: g.-,A safegriards agahst temptation ?,, Edison replieil in
rritilg: -I neser had any erperience in such matiers. I have
erer lud rime. u.rr ereu five minutes, to be temptecl to do anything
€ai!-.t -!ie Vonl Lew, civil law, or any lew whaterct.', (Lehre

"P T.^.: 
T"1.63.?9.) Many of the vise, mighty, aad'noble

a:l€r li* !-h are spirilual corus€s.
Te bea:r of man remains untoucheal by culture and education,

IFbacr:r:Le tboughts of men's spirituaily a"aa Ue".ts u.e re-
realed- r-e irC rhat there is no essential diference between a re-
fred prrct aud aa igaoraat pauper. The death of Christ has
reraled tbar tiere is uo difierence amoDg men, The Jews are
tLe Eurd'rr€.s of Christ. But pilate condemned Eim. Romau
soldFrs eretr:ed Hi;. The high and fire low, nobtemen and
rabble- gzrlered rogerher against the holy Child Jesus.

Spirimallr the world is not growing better. Superficial, but
no radiral cbaa3es have been made. Men have been whitewaeheil,
but not rashed $hite. Men have been veneered vith snow_white
enamel 'Sare the sudace, anrl you save a11,,, is the sloaan of
parnt maau-facro_rtri But scratch your cultured modern mm. and
1:arage bleed... -{s much savage brutality was practisecl ia East
St. Louis aad i.n Tulsa, Okla., as when the Indiaus masgacretl a
rillag. Iast sunmer a woman with a baby in her arms placed
her foot on the gorr anil nangletl body of a strike-breake-r anil
9:nieil tbe dving mioer a cooling draugh-t of vater with the worils,
"I'll see rou il hell before you get any water.,, Ilu:rdreds of spec-
tators laughed at the poor man,s pleas for a cup of colil vater.
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$aiie this ie an abnormal casg press dispatches inJorm us that

ire rbousand p€rsons were either active or silent partners in ihat

oreT at IIerliD, Ill'

Crimes committecl in the coal-fields are by no means isolateil

manifestations of spiritually dead hearts' According to statistics

l.:':+ lynchings haoe taken place in our country from 1885 to 1918'

some under circumstances so terrible and so rerolting as to be

unfit for publication. What a scarlet stain upon our civilization I

The 8r. Iozis Globe-Democrat said editorially that on oDe occasiol

an old Chickasaw Indian was invited to participate in the burnin-g

oio o.gto et I stake, In declining the invitation, the Indian saiil'

"Our i"orefathers burned people at stakes; but they were not

civilizeil. We are!" Moreover, during the unspeakable carnage

il Europe - another ruanilestation of the corrupt heart on a co-

tossrt ,"at" - e-erica stood before the world as the champion of

the weak ancl the oppressed. But up to 1918 in only three cases

have lynchers been brought to iustice "Evideltly those victims

of that Herrin mob commitied suicide'"

Were we, on the basis of rrewspaper reports, to continue the

enumeration of sius aud criurt-s abetted bv Satan' enjoyed by the

flesh, anil sanctioned by public olrili'rD rre :hould hale a roll like

the one spreail before the pri'lnet E"elii'.I "rritten within anil

without with lamentation-' and m"urri: lg i l ld $'e: Ezek ?' 10'

Near1y twenty centuries ago Paul 'rrir l r i th" :pirituall l  dead:

They Le "fi d with a]l unrigli:" ' ::ne:-' '  f 'rrDilation' wickedness'

"oujroro"rr, 
maliciousne-'-' : Jull if enlr'' murder, debate' deceit'

naligrity, .hirp"ru".. backbi:t-rs. ha:er-' of God, despiteful' proud'

boast""r,' ino"ntor. of esil thir::. 'li:i'be'tient to parents' without

undcrstantliug, covenant-brerlkt'r: n irhout natural affection' implac-

able, unmcrcilul." Rom 1. ?q-il1 \\'ho will tleny that these pas-

sages contain photographic re;" 'rts "n moiletn spirituall5' dead nen?

IIow do those nen liew natters who deny ihat the heart of

natural man is spirituallr' dead? Some sink into the Slough of

Despontl. It is said tbat Carnegie's death was hastened by the

late war.
Others again persistentl5 cling to ihe theory that man's heart

has undergone u .huog", in spite of the fact that the evidence to

the contralry is as plain as the sun at noonday' Says a Unitarian:

'It is quiie probable also that the Great 
.War 

has given a shock

to the simpie faith of many liberals themselves in the divinif of

ho-an oatoru. . ' . We hare seen htman cruelty, human selflsh-
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:ir. seconcl place, ve ruust lot regard thc cruelty which
._.: -:- r. lncler strcss of certain circumstances as tlre most real
:r-:- .:- ::.. jr nit lre. . IIe [man] docs shorc br such conduct
'r:: :- :: rr"rrri lr-undevcloped, that the good in him has not yet
.  *  - .  . .  . . r ' r i . rnrn ur pul  uoder.  lor .k and kor.  r l . "  ant isocial

: : r - :  . . . . . .  I  th i lk  we havc a r ight  to sei  bef , l rc every man

-. 
::- : - :.- l, ; l  ihe etl i ical icleal of Jesus:,Be vc perfect ae your

- . : : . -  -  . .  r i ,  j {  
for leci ' :  bur we }avp no r i ! .h-  t , ,  condpmn

:::_ ,:t i :-, r.., arir,: they do not reach tbat goal. . .. The lesson
- :, l:,'.i: i:,:,rr rhc cmelty and lust anrl recklcssless of young
r,.r: -:, ; i : :r l.: the innatc depravity of human nature. . but
::- :=-..- '-: , i  i irr ing everything humanly possible to ayoicl war,

''i: ::- :lir,l place, we may avoid pessimism bv remembering
ilrir: ii,1:. i : l le.rge part at lcast, is a great crowd or herd move-
merr. jri :r';ntr rLarure shows itself far better in the smal1 group
than rr, rr-. rr, Fd or herd. . . . All investigators agree that in the
crorf,d rran i-. a: rhe lowest level of his being. . . . The lesson surely
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= :b.ar re must put au enil to the crowd. . . So long as the

*-.rd-uiril erists, that is, so long as imitation aud suggestion play

rbe clief rdle in our social life, so long will human nature reraai-n

on a low level and fail to achieve its tlivine possibilities. . . . We

bc* the evil in man better thau ve ever tlid before, but after

lcx,irbg at it in all its blackness, I thir:k ve may honestly cliag

to our optimism." (Christian Register, Nov.24, 7921.)

In aclilition to other considerations, the author just quoted

ruges men to weigh in the balances also the gooil deeds of their

fellow-nen. Christians readily ailmit that many works perforned

by the spiritually dead have the appearance of deeds done by the

spiritually living. Civilized countries have legious of public hos-

pitals, orphanages, houes for the aged, anil other charitable insti-

tutions. We may search the chronicles of the ancicnt Greeks and

Romans; but we shall fird nothing sirnilar. Ddersheirr says of

the Rome ol Caesar Augustus: "There were neither hospitals nor

provision {or the poor; cbaritl and brotherly love in their every

manifestation are purelv Old and \ew Testament ideas. But even

the bestowa.l of the smallest alrus on the needy was regarded as
very questionable; best not to afrord them the meaDs ol protract-

iag a useless existence." (Life and -rinr.r, etc., Yol. L ?59-)

I-.,ately the labor problem has been agitating rhe miads of
millions. In ancient times the fa.es of rle poor rere groundl

laborers lrere mercilessly erploire,l. Conc=rnhg the building of

the pyramid of KtruJu, Banks rri:e-.: "It i-. said that there were
300,000 strong men ir Eg1'pt. aad that e-rer-s man, as if he were

a slave, was forced. to labor for rhe iing. . . . Their only recompense

was their food and clothin-s. and tbat rras scanty enough, Task-

masters, with whips ir baud. :tcrc',1 br to urge them on," (The

Seaen'lVond,ers ol tLe J.ncienl l |urld, p.8.) But we need not

hark back thousands of years for eramples of shameless injustice

regardiag compensation of the laborhg classes. In an acltlress at

Evanston, Ill., June 1?. 19??. Judge Gary stated that "not many

years ago, perhaps not much more than a 6core, . , . moral prin-

ciples were ignored" iu some busirte,.s corporations, "In business

the Golden Rule was giren ro thought." Gary continues: "There
has been a tleciiled change in the standards antl coniluct of busi-

rress. . . Businese throughout the United States is to-day trans-

acted on a higher plane than erer before. . . . The large najority

of business men now conduct their afrairs ilr accordance with the
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svowed belief tlat . . . employees are associates rather than ser-
vants and should b€ treated accorilingly.,'

In reply to the aboye examples of progress we may _ without
presuming to sit in judgment on the state of heart of any ir,_
ilividual, Rom. 14,:l - s&y in general that ,,rotting wood has the
property to shine in the ilark, but it is a deceptive luster.', If
some modern charitv were subjected to a rigid examination in the
light of God's lford, we shoulil find legions of faults and flaws-
For the chsritT of the spiritually dead ig an ingenious counterfeit.
of the charitv of the spiritually living. Christiaus are the salt
of the earth. Ald their contluct towards their ncedy friend or
foe has in the tourse of many centuries, to a great ertent, overcome
the spirituallv dead'e heartlessness towarils the poor aud afllicteil.
-{s regards rorkr of charitn the spiritually dead may iacleed have
the form of godliaess, but they rleny the power thereof. The God-
pleasfug motire is lacking: ..As I have loveil you, that ye also
lore one another.' John 13,34. At best, natural pity impels the
spiriraally dead to lend the stricken a helping hand, eren as natural
pitr iaduced ttre Egptian princess to spare the life of the infant
Yo:es- Er- '3. 6.

Somerime the endowing of charitable institutions is actuateil
by self-aggandizemeut. To mrke themselves a name, men built
th€ Torer of Babel, Heroil reared the glorious Temple in Jeru-
salem- the Ephesiaas built a magnificent house of worship for
Diala- 'Ju-<rice rather than philanthropy shoulil be tbe frst
thorghr of rhe business man whose earnings have prorided him
rittr tie opportunity of doiag his bit towaril settling the present
irdo--rrial uarest anil alleviating the conditions which leail to
strikes- Tbis is tle opinion of Edvanl A. X'ilene, stuilent ol
sociology a.atl succtssful Boston merchant. . . . One of the trasediee
of modern life, se are told, is that when ffnancial success ai lasl
gires employers tbe oppodudty to cooperate in solrhg the prob-
lems of the emploJees, they fail to use their new-fouud freedom
to tbis eDd- In-stead, they often begin to use their money for
ostentatious ende or for charity rather than justice.', In this quo-
tation fmm the Literary Digest fot August 12, 192p, readers are
toltl ttrat some philantbropists are carnally mincled, that they
harbor sentiments eimilar to those of Nebuchadnezzar in their
hearts: 'Is not this great Babylon that I have built for the house
of the kingtlom, by the might of my power anrl for the honor of
my majeaty ?" Dan. a, 30.



3s regards the application of the Golden Rule iastead of the
Rale of Gokl iu business, we lnow that, when captahs of inilurtry
sho are spiritually dead. do make an honest efiort to live up to the
Goldea Ru1e, they are yielding to pressure from without, or they
,io it loluntarily because 'fair deali:rg has a business asset of great
pecuaiary value," or, more often, these captains, like the town
clerk of Ephesus, by nature have a frner sease of justice than others.
\Iheu justice is the motive, real regaril for thc rights of others
receives unstinteil praise from mortals. But God says that all
works proceeding out of a heart "dead in trespasses and sins" are

"deail works." In IIis nostrils such works have the stench of
carrion. Solomon says: "Dead flies cause the oiatment of the
apothecary to send forth a stinking savor." Eccl. 10, 1.

Since the spiritually dcad do not truly love their fellow-men,
it follo\rs that they cannot lore God. "He that loveth not his
brother, whom he hath scrl. how can he love God, whom he hath
not seen?" 1 John -1. 20. )[ost twentieth-century religion is an
emanation of spiritually dead hearts.

Modern man must hare a lrl ision. Atheism is out of fashion.
\Ihen Paul preacheil Christ ancj IIim crucilled in llphesus, he was
reviled and persecuted. \orr the Church is considcred a great
institutiou. Norc it is a nark of distirction to be a Christian.
The most glowing tribute one can par a uran is to call him a
Christian. To be a son of Belial is considere,l rr dis:racc. Several

J'ears ago a pastor officiatirg d! tile iutreral nf a uultimillionaire
lcry thoughtfulll forgor that rhis nran- actordin3 to his owrl con-
fession, had not spokcn the I-rrd's Prar-er for manv vears. Yes,
it is a disgrace not to dir lhe death of a Christian.

Ilowerer, much moderu Chri:rianitr i,r fine idolatry. The
superstitious Ephesians br,l'ecl their knees to an image made with
hands. Some cultured .\mcricans $Lrrship a wafer I many worship
a mental mummy. hr collatroration with haU-baked scientists
some men employ the penknife of their "illumiued soul" antl, like
Jehufi, cut pages after pa€res out of rhe Sacreil Volume anil then,
aftcr destroying everv jot and titile ofiensive to a spiritually tlead
heart, builil up a system of theologl' with the resitlue, riz., wilb
the Golden Rule, the Beatitudes. and the parables of Jesus. Says
a moilern religious leailer: "On these our ernphasis must fall, not
on the paganisms of sacrificial blooil."

(To be coialuded,)


